The Ixaris Card
A new type of virtual card
for airline payments

Available as part of the Ixaris Payment platform’s
extensive portfolio of virtual card options, the Ixaris
Card is powered by UATP and registered with the
IATA TIP (Transparency in Payments) programme.

Benefits for
airlines and agents
Significantly lower cost

Guaranteed acceptance

The Ixaris Card eliminates intermediares in
hte payment flow to drive significant payment
processing cost savings for airlines.

Powered by UATP, the Ixaris Card offers
agents guaranteed acceptance and eliminates
surcharges, declines and Agent Debit Memos.

Ultra-flexible incentives

No integrations

With the Ixaris Card, airlines and travel agents
can nurture sustainable relationships by
negotiating flexible incentive terms based on
routes, seasons, volumes and more. The sky's
the limit.

Since the Ixaris Card is powered by UATP,
airlines do not need to integrate or commit
technology resources to accept this payment
method.

Faster settlement and rewards

Reporting and reconciliation

With the Ixaris Card payment method, airlines
receive faster settlements via daily bank
transfers, while travel agents also benefit from
faster receipt of incentives.

Agencies maintain the reporting and
reconciliation efficiencies already offered by
Ixaris Payments, while participating airlines
receive an aggregated statement and a
transactional statement on funds received,
including PNRs for ease of reconciliation.

How does it work?
For Airlines

For Agents
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Sign a settlement agreement with Ixaris

Sign a usage agreement with
participating airlines

Since the Ixaris Card is powered by UATP,
there are no extra integrations required.
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Design incentives flexibly around specific routes,
seasons or demand. The sky’s the limit.

Available via web app or API.
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Create flexible incentive agreements
with travel agents

The Ixaris Card type is enabled in
your Ixaris Payments account

Generate Ixaris Cards on the fly
to pay participating airlines

Accept Ixaris Card payments

Receive daily settlements

Benefit from airline incentives
and rebates with fast settlement

Savings and flexible incentives are just the beginning
Whether you’re an airline or a travel agent, with the Ixaris Payments platform,
you can optimise your payments from top to bottom.

Pay suppliers

Reconcile faster

Minimise fraud

Use the Ixaris Payments virtual
card platform to pay suppliers
and transform your payment
costs into earnings.

Easily attach and match order
references to payments with a
unique card for every booking.

Single use cards, individual card
limits, scheduled loads and
automated card deletion
minimise exposure to fraud.
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About Ixaris
Ixaris is a payment optimisation
company with an extensive
portfolio of Mastercard®, Visa
and UATP virtual cards.
From launching Europe’s first virtual cards
to shaping the future of airline payments,
innovation is in Ixaris' DNA.
Ixaris group companies are based in
London and Malta.

About UATP
UATP is a global corporate
travel payment solution owned
and operated by the world’s
airlines. Corporations worldwide
use UATP cards to purchase
and track travel.
Universal Air Travel Plan (UATP) was founded
in 1936 and became the world’s first charge
card. Today, the network consists of major
airlines and travel management companies
(TMCs) that issue charge cards accepted by
thousands of merchants around the world
for air, rail and travel agency payments.
The Ixaris Card is powered by UATP and
accepted by participating airlines.

Next Steps
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Request a
customised
proposal

Sign an
agreement

Go-live in
less than
two weeks

Ixaris is the trading name for Ixaris Solutions Limited and Ixaris Technologies Limited.
Ixaris Solutions Limited, registered in England and Wales, with registered number 09024600 and registered office at 2 Stephen Street, London, W1T 1AN, is
authorised by the Financial Conduct Authority under the Payment Service Regulations 2017 (FRN: 721549) for the provision of payment services.
Ixaris Card cards are powered by Universal Air Travel Plan, Inc. (UATP), a Delaware corporation, located at 1629 K Street NW, Suite 300, Washington, DC
20006. The UATP logo is a registered trademark and used under license.
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